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The Commercial Certainly etijoys a very much
larger circulation amnng the business comimunmty
o.*fthe Country betwveen Lake Superior and the
Pacifie Coast. LA ait any othcr paper in Canaida,

daily or tceeklyt. .By a tlorough systent ofper.
sonal solicit «Lion, carried out a2tiurilly, this jour.
tial hma beenyýlaced tipot the de8ks of the great
maýorfty of busiinesS men in the va.t diifrict des-
ignated abote, <ad inclticliytg norifficest Ont-
ario, the provinres of Martitoba and Britisht
G'olu&Mbia, and the territoriea of 4ssini.oia
A.lberta aud SFaskatchewcan. T'he CommrAcial
at4o reacàes the leading vholesale, commission,
nucnufactturing and finantcial houses of Rasterit
Callada,

WINNIPEG, MARCEI 20, 1893.

Provincial Logislation,
Thse Manitobas lcRl5ltlIe was prorogued on

M\aych Il. Thea following bille have been pues.
ed during the session-

1. Administecing o..ths of office (pro forma).
2. Au oct respecting a portion of thse pro:

ceeds of school landa e the Province of Mani.
Loba.

3. An &ot prohibiting tho rogistrationt of lien
notes, hire receipts and orders for chattels in
registry and ]and tiLles office.

4.' An sot to amend thse county courts sot.
5. Au &ot ta amnd thse surrogate courts act.
6. An sot ta amond thse publie sochools act.
7. An oct to amend thse municipal boudaries

sot.
S. An oct tea mend the luuocil sot
9. An act to ametsd the bill, o! sale aot.
10. An sot ta amenathe liquor licesise sot.
il. An set te provide for the paycnent of suc.

cession duties in certain cases.
12. Thse 'woodman's lien for services oct.
13. An act ta acore compensation to work-

men in certain cases.
14. An oct rcspeatissg the public healtis.
15. An sot te aenn an oct ta au thorize the

City ai Brandon ta construot ana oparate water-
workis in said City and for ather purpos cou.
nected th-rewith.

17. An oct tounend thse executions aet,
* 19, An aot ta amena tho foreign corporations

net.
22. An sot te amena tise animais diseases

Rot.
2M. An act ta ameud au oct repeoting Lthe

* Winnipeg Industrial Exhibition association.
24. Aune cte amend tisa municip-il sot.
26. An sot ta amend thse devolution of ostates

27. An .at to aniend tise electorali divisions
act.

28. An sot tea ssend the churcis lsnds not.
29. An sot to araeud thse aossaient sot.
20. An sot for granting certain sais of money

* requircd far defraying certain expeuses ai tisc
çivie govorument oU thse province, for the fiscal

year ending tica 31et of Decomber, 193, aud
for otiser purposen connected ivitis tise ptblic
service.

31. An net ta amenA the garnisisment aet.
32. Au net ta'inoorporate thse linuipeg Dis.

triat Coloniration compauy Ilmited.
33. An net to locoiporato tho MeULa North-.

crn 'Railway oompany.
34. An set ta encourage the destroying ai

wolves.
35. An net ta incarporate tile Freoinsson'a
X An au ct ta amcud on sot ta incorporato

tile Mîiniota Northwest Railway compauy.
37. An aot ta amend thse university oct of

Manitoba.
38. An oct respecting drainage.
45. An oct ta anend the garne protection

sot;
46. An oct ta incorporate tise Winnipeg can-

al and watorpowor compony.
47. An n0t ta fortisor aniend chapter 2 ai 52

Victoria, intit% 'tA aunest respectieg tho
1Northern Pacifs.. lz Manitoba Railway corn.
pany.

418. Ant oct ta legolizo by-law No. 21 of thse
rural inunicipality af Tusrtle 'Mountain.

49. An oct ta amend chapter 34 af 54 Vic.
toria, beicig u oct ta incarporate tho Farinera'
Provincial Loau company.

50. An oct ta amend tie publie psrcs sot.
51. An oct ta amend the maister sud servante

&et.
52. Au oct ta ameud. au sot tu provide for

certain tax matter8 in thse county of Beautifol
Plaine.

53. An act rcspeoting the Manitoba & North.
western railway Company.

55. Au sot ta amenA an oct te inoorporote
tise Winnipeg waterworks Company.

56. Aunet to incorporate thse ie assurance
Compauny ai Manitoba.

,57. An oct respecting nid ta railwhys.
58. An oct ta amenA "Ian oct ta authorize

the corporation af the city af WVinnipeg ta
construot and aperate waterwork8 in soid
city aud for other purpose% connected there.
with."

59. An oct te 'proteot hanse breedei. 1r the
province aof niaa

60. An oct ta amend thse Manitoba summary
convictions oct.

61. An oct ta autsorize the raising by way cf
loan certain %mn af money required for tise
publie service.

62. An Act; furtiser ta amenA the surrogate
courts sot.

64. An oct ta amenA an oct ta inoorparate tise
Brandon general hospital.

Binder Twine Sitnation.
Ilardcoere a couple of wreelcs ago intimsted

that thse National Coi-dao Compa~ny, iu witis.
dnawing prices, had in viewv tbe contrai af the
market sud botter prices. The Co)rdage Prade
Journal takes thse saine view. It sys':

" Tho witbdrswal ai prices by tise Nationtl
Cordage Comp2ny ià lookeil upon by thse inajor.ity ai the trade-manuaoturers, jobbena an
dtalons-uas indicating that tisat corporation
hope. ta realize a botter profit upon its binder
twine business this ycsr thon the quetutions
made by it at the commencement ai thse present
season would permit; but wisile thse joishens
and dealens who have purchaed. twine hope
that higher prices may ho firmrly eitablisised,
the general apinian of tise boi3t informed ia tise
trado la tisat thone i3 but littie haps tisat the
National Corclage Company cou secure Mhier
pricos, for thse reulainder ot iLs praduot thon it
bais obtained for thse portion wbicls bas already
been disposed of. Thse attitude of thse indz
pendent manufacturer& continues ta bcoane of
wvaiting for uomething tô tarn up ta decide tisa
present unoetainty. As thse das., pss by
tisere scemoi ta be a muore confident opinion
among tisete manufacturera that they will lose
nothing by holding tiseir produot ta ho sold
later in tise benson. Holding tisis opinion they
arc nat sceking ordens to aisy extont, and in

reply ta Inquirles for prices thoy affer twline in
a very firm, w&y. For tese rossons thse Indle.
pendent manufacturera are almost as efFectually
ont ai tise market as Are their formidable coin.
petitor, thse National Cordage Company, whloh

bas distitsgulshed itself by withdrawing Its
qootations. lu thse %way of quotations we fleur
ai 8qc, 8ic. 8jo oa 8ýo a pound being natned
for white Sitat twvmne in Canload lots by inde.
pendent manufaoturera."

The Puwor of Mionoy.
Money i.s acurions factor. lt buya what we

cet sud drink, eatisfles justice, aud koals
wounded honar. InAeeA nsacly overytislug
nesolves itieli inta mnuy ar its equivolent.
Thse cisild craves for penies, the youts for
dunes, and thse mon for dollars; The carponter
aboyas hie. plane, tise bîsokimits ewlngo bis
éhairmer, the miner noises his pick, the feorme r
guides bis plow, the ls-wyer pleade hi% cae,
lie judgo administors tise Isw, sud thse minisor
pnsys-for mnauey. Everybody leal voostians
worku for money. In isot, mnu takes tise
mouey sud moneoy makea the insu nowsdsys,
We MI scemn ta look thraugh gold spectacles.
Tise larger tho amaunts seem tise wiser aud tise
more important its holder or owner becameil.

Dollarsà sud cents boy everytising ta adoend
gratify the taste. Tbey boy tise well.filled
ehop, sud cultivated ferin, tise floating palace,
tise matble inanision, tise elegont equippage, tise
be8t pew in thse churcis, tise most promineut
box at tise opena, anA even o beot in tise isLIIu
af legisîstion. Money commanda the respect
oi gspissg crawda, who bow befone iL in fawnîng
obsequiausncss. It enables lîs po88essors ta ho
generously charitable or wrnsgloily appressive
ai tise poor anA deserving. It ligista up tise
darkened scenes ai life anA sinoathes -»s pats.
woy. It brnga many cares, but ail are seoin.
ingly ready ta carry sud increase theai for Ibo
possession. It sinoothts the anguiss ai uiok.
neBs anA ofton agAuages tise terrer ai dests.
Mouey stands At the brtuk oi eternity, but cou.
neot pas beyoud. IL huys tise monuments te
mark thse resting.place of wealth. but it cannat

zàce s -pay tise immortal soul ino tise great
boyona.-Ncctiotnl Grocer.

Tise csreiully prepared anA timely prepared
and timely advurtitiement bas been aptly deos.
cribeA as on accesnplisised salesman, *Who gos.
about hia business with nnlimited patience,
anA with s stock sud variety ai information
tbst choams by bts frcshuess aud extent; and ia
welcomed in tise bsnker's office. tis«menchant's
store, sud tise study oi tise etudent, sud in
moreover welcomed by Lbe cultivated womnia
at tise iamuly fireside. Very naturally. tise
value of tlsis veny valuable ogency depeudu ou
tise numnber whom boaddresses wbo bave roady
nioney sud are willing teavsend it ta sstisiy
their wauts, and perbaps, gratify their tastes.
Tee solo office af ii iosct uaefol af Ail mis.
siononios is ta do bis master'. wiIl, sud bath in.
trauce him anA commend him aud bis wareà
ta as wide an audience as possible. Sometiimes
ho describes bis us8ter'a wares, tiseir quality,
and naines their prices or te1lî4 Yeu tise mark
hy whioh Lhey are difitingoisied irons ail otisers
of their close; ail tisese are very valuoble ser.
vices. Hoe ie, usoreover, tise iserald of uew in.
ventions, tise latest fado in basions, sud lu.
variably Lise finat ta uotify yeo ai whene yan
Cao geL speolal isargains le almost evarytbing
yeu need. Niultiply tisis office A, hundreA
tisousaud fld, sud ask voorseli whetber, os
msanufacturer ai ans' arti;lc, with trade mark,
or a rota il seller of anything required by tise
peaple at large, yao cau dispense witb bis ser-
vices, or malte mouoy witisout tison. Remem.
bon, hoe bas made tise fortunes of tisouzands, he
bas taken men &ua wamen from obscnnity ana
endowed tisen, as it wero, with bis magical
virts, mpaking tlsea ricis, papular, anA respecr.
cd ornements af zocity.-Fame,


